Evaluation of the phase contrast microscopy method for the detection of fibrous and other elongated mineral particulates by comparison with a STEM technique.
The USPHS/NIOSH Membrane Filter Method is used to monitor for asbestos in occupational and mining atmospheres, and employs the phase-contrast optical microscope (PCM) that under optimum conditions has a resolution of approximately 0.25 micron. While amphibole cleavage fragments are usually visible by PCM, asbestos fibers (such as amosite and chrysotile) have finer widths that may render them invisible by PCM. In this study, personal air-monitoring filters containing chrysotile, amosite and amphibole cleavage fragments from various sources have been analyzed by PCM in accordance with the USPHS/NIOSH Method and scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) to assess the effectiveness of the PCM technique. Each STEM specimen was prepared using a direct-transfer technique to ensure that particle size distribution and concentration were not altered. STEM results for chrysotile samples are highly variable, with 9% to 81% of regulatory particles having widths smaller than 0.25 micron--the resolution of the optical microscope. Amosite samples have 27% to 38% of regulatory particles with widths below microscope resolution, indicating that routine particle counts by PCM on these samples would underestimate true fiber content by approximately one-third. All amphibole cleavage fragment samples had regulatory particles that would be observed by PCM. Multiplication factors have been suggested for application to routine counts by PCM to more accurately assess true particle content for mineral particulates on personal air-monitoring filters.